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Approved Insurance Grants Total $4,673 Ruth Thompson Reports
By Maurice Rees
Twelve West Colchester
organizations will receive
$4,673 in assistance for liability and directors insurance in
2019.The twelve were part of
the total of fifty-five applications received from throughout the municipality.
Council’s Not-for-Profit Insurance Funding Policy developed in 2006 was amended
in 2018 with main chance
being switching to one intake
date for the year. Craig
Burgess, Director Recreation
Services, advised council
with the date change for applications all groups who had
been in the system for the last
two years were advised either by an email or phone
call of the switch to October
26, 2018 being deadline date
for 2019.
The total annual budget
for the Not-for-Profit Insurance Program is $25,000
with 55 applications for a
total of $25,126.36. Last year,
the County received 53 in
total. One late application
from the Bayhead Community Hall (approved for $161)
was accepted, but caused the
budget to be exceeded by
$127.00. The next deadline
will be in October 2019, with
only one application intake
for 2020.
Some applicants list the
total policy amount which

By Ruth Thompson
Hello everyone:The Christmas season is very quickly
coming.The ladies of the Economy U.C.W and spouses enjoyed our annual outing at the
Chow Family. Meal was delicious and the company was
great too.
Graham and I send our
Christmas wishes to all. We

may include property or
other items, but the county
will only allow amounts liability and director’s liability.
When the policies are reviewed, the county will pay
50% of the liability and directors up to a maximum grant
of $1,000.
Of the 55 applications received twelve were from
West Colchester. Each applicant listed shows: Cost of Policy; eligible amount for
consideration and finally the
amount of grant awarded.The
12 successful approvals from
West Colchester in alphabetical order are: Cobequid Interpretive Centre $ 1,076.00 $
1,076.00 $ 538.00; Colchester
Five Islands ATV Club $
350.00 $ 350.00 $ 175.00; Debert Military History Society
$ 702.00 $ 227.00 $ 113.50;
Debert Family Days Association $ 219.00 $ 219.00 $

109.50; Debert and Area
Community Association $
2,543.00 $ 1,155.00 $
577.50; Economy Recreation
Centre $ 2,651.00 $ 726.00 $
363.00; Five Islands Seniors
Club $ 400.00 $ 400.00 $
200.00; Masstown Community Association $ 450.00 $
450.00 $ 225.00; Lower Onslow Community Centre $
2,494.00 $ 1,277.00 $
638.50; Not Since Moses $
1,600.00 $ 1,600.00 $
800.00;The Londonderry Station Community Church $
1,416.00 $ 608.00 $ 304.00
and The Cobequid Veterans
Memorial Park $ 1,372.00 $
1,258.00 $ 629.00.
The list of the remaining
43 successful not-for-profit
applicants approved for
$20,453.36 assistance from
the municipality, excluding
West Colchester areas are
listed elsewhere in this issue.

hope that everyone enjoys the
Christmas season with family
and friends. Remember the
sick and shut ins at this time of
year. There is not much news
this time.

PLEASE IF YOU WANT TO
REPORT ANY NEWS, I can be
reached at 902-324-2262 or at
Maggie.thompson447@gmail.
com. I cannot report it if I do
not get it.
Merry Christmas to all my
readers and A wonderful 2019.

Christmas
Eve
CHURCH
SERVICE
By Chris Urquhart
The Christmas Eve Church
service will be held in Cobequid
United
(formally
Masstown United) at 7 pm.
Come early to get a good
seat! There will be no Church
service the following Sunday,
December 30th but things get
back to normal the following
week.
We are still looking for a
Sunday School teacher, if you
are interested please contact
Joy Reid 902-662-3515. She
will be pleased to hear from
you!

We extend warm wishes to our
families, friends and customers.
Merry Christmas and
all the best in the New Year!
Glenholme

READY-MIX

902-662-3722
Mon-Fri: 7am-5pm • FREE ESTIMATES
Fax: 902-662-2825 • 749 Little Dyke Road, Debert, NS

Poppy Boxes to be Discussed in January
By Maurice Rees
The Colchester-East Hants
Regional Library board meeting in January will include
“Poppy boxes” as result of a
meeting held in Tatamagouche, Councillor Mike Gregory told council at its
committee meeting on December 15th. A meeting involving library board members
and Tatamagouche Legion was
held on Monday, December
12th.
Gregory had added “poppy
boxes” to the November meeting, when it was learned the library in Tatamagouche had
refused to allow the Legion to
place poppy boxes in the
branch. At the time he informed council he had
arranged a meeting to discuss
the matter and requested
council not take action until
after the meeting.
The Tatamagouche Legion
has been placing “poppy
boxes” in the library for over
50 years. Although the matter
was not resolved at the December 12th meeting, library
officials promised to include
the matter on the January

board meeting. Councillor
Boutilier, who represents
council on the library board
stated, “If it doesn’t happen
there are other cards to play”.
Staff at Colchester and
Truro are being asked to determine what will be needed for
the two councils to host Nova
Scotia Federation of Municipalities (NSFM) for a May 810th meeting. Deputy Mayor
Geoff Stewart, also past NSFM
president, added to item to
Colchester’s committee meeting on December 15th.
CAO, Rob Simonds, will
reach out to Truro’s CAO to
discuss and request Truro add
members to the planning
team. Staff will report back to
council in the new year.
In an information item dis-

tributed to councillors, Craig
Burgess, Director of Recreation Services, explained to
council the Council of the
need to purchase a new 2019
or 2020, one and a half ton, extended double cab, 4X4 dump
body truck for the Parks and
Recreation Department. Normally information items are
circulated for information purposed, but council approved a
motion to discuss the matter
at the meeting.
Currently, Recreation does
not have its own truck for use
of recreation related duties at
parks and trails throughout
the County and relies on utilizing a truck from the Public
Works Department. The truck
being utilized by Recreation
has to be returned whenever
it is needed. When questions
by Councillor Master’s how
many vehicle are allocated to
Recreation Services, Burgess
replied his section does not
have a vehicle.
Burgess explained his desire is to have a truck with a
crew cab, to accommodate additional student employees
during the summer months an

extended cab would allow for
ample seating for staff as well
as room for small equipment
to be stored safely and securely inside. The Recreation
Department has included
funds in the Recreation
Budget for the past three years
and these funds have been allocated to a vehicle reserve.
Allocations were $32,112
in 2016/17; $28,800 in
2017/18; and, $28,000 in
2018/19. The total in this reserve dedicated to Recreation
is $88,912. Councillors Masters expressed his concern
about using operation funds to
establish a reserve. Councillor
Taggart questioned if the item
was included in the 5 year capital budget and expressed his
opinion the matter should be
dealt with during budget deliberations.
Burgess informed council
that on an annual basis his department spends approximately $8,000 for vehicle
rental when his needed can
not be provided by Public
Works. Council approved motion directing staff to prepare
a tender to purchase a vehicle.
Councillor Taggart was the
sole NAY vote.

Wood
Product
Specialists
Mattatall ~ Varner Funeral Home
Serving With Dignity, Respect & Understanding Since 1932

May health, harmony, and happiness
surround you and your loved ones this
holiday season.

Merry Christmas and
Best Wishes for 2019
55 Young Street, Truro, Nova Scotia

Ph: 902-893-3177 Fax: 902-897-1098
www.mattatallvarnerfh.com

May you have a Merry Christmas, &
all the best to our families, friends
and customers in the New Year!
• LUMBER SAWN TO ORDER •
• SAWDUST & SHAVINGS •
• TAMARACK (Larch) DECKING •
• FENCE POSTS (Treated & Untreated) •
• POST & RAIL FENCES, LANDSCAPE TIES & TIMBERS •

2715 Hwy. #4, Glenholme, NS B0M 1G0
(902) 662-3129
www.novatree.ca
Open Mon-Fri 7:30am - 5:30pm • Sat by appointment.

Debert Mini-Mart
1265 Plains Road
Debert, NS B0M 1G0
Ph/Fax: 902-662-2315

Merry christmas
to you and yours!

&Sons Ltd.

John Ross

Jim, Ruth and staff
wish everyone a very
Merry Christmas.
All the Best in 2019!
Metal, Bottle
Exchange
& Enviro Depot
7 Cummane, Truro

902-893-9429

